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La Bestia de Averoigne  
Clark Ashton Smith  

Traducción: Enrico Navarro 

Cual Polilla que roe los tapices, la vejez pronto deshará mis recuerdos, como hace con los 
de todos los hombres. Por eso yo, Luc el Calderero, otrora brujo y astrólogo, pongo por escrito el 
verdadero origen y el violento final de la Bestia de Averoigne. Y cuando haya concluido, sellaré 
los documentos en una caja que esconderé en una cámara secreta de mi casa en Ximes, a fin de 
que nadie profane su contenido hasta que hayan transcurrido muchas décadas. Porque no sería 
bueno que ciertos prodigios se divulgasen cuando ciertas almas todavía pululan por los dominios 
terrenales del Purgatorio. La verdad sólo la conocemos los pocos que, un día, juramos 
mantenerla en secreto.  

Como saben todos los hombres, el advenimiento de la Bestia aconteció a la par que la del 
cometa rojo que surgió detrás de la constelación del Dragón a comienzos del verano de 1369. 
Cabellera rutilante de Satán, cabalgando sobre el viento de Gehenna hacia nuestro mundo, el 
cometa cruzó el firmamento sobre Averoigne con una estela de horror y pestilencia. Y entre la 
gente se expandió velozmente el rumor de un ser extraño y malvado, una bestia sin sentido sobre 
la que no circulaba ninguna leyenda.  

Antes que ningún otro, el hermano Gerome, de la abadía benedictina de Perigon, fue el 
primero en contemplar aquel horror. La oscuridad lo sorprendió muy tarde, de regreso al 
monasterio tras cumplir un encargo en santa Zenobia. La luna no se había dignado brillar para 
alumbrarle el itinerario; sin embargo, entre los nudosos arbustos y los antiquísimos robles, 
contempló el resplandor ígneo y vindicador del cometa, que parecía perseguirlo a medida que 
avanzaba por el camino. Aguijado por un siniestro terror producido por las envolventes sombras, 
Gerome se apresuró para llegar cuanto antes a la poterna de la abadía. Entre los espesos árboles 
que se alzaban en el camino hacia Perigon creyó divisar luz en las ventanas, hecho que le levantó 
el ánimo y le tranquilizó. Pero al proseguir descubrió que en realidad la luz brillaba casi delante 
de él, debajo de un arbusto. Revoloteaba como una llama baja; cambiaba de color 
constantemente, de pálida como la tez de un santo a carmesí como sangre recién vertida, o a 
verde como la ponzoñosa destilación que circunda la luna.  

Y entonces, con inefable terror, Gerome contempló el ser rodeado por la luz infernal, 
siguiendo sus movimientos e insinuando la oscura abominación de una cabeza y unas 
extremidades que no podían ser obra del Sumo Hacedor. El engendro mantenía una postura 
erecta, más alto que un hombre de elevada estatura; se balanceaba como una enorme serpiente y 
sus miembros se ondulaban y curvaban como cera caliente. La gran cabeza plana se aposentaba 
sobre un cuello de ofidio. Los ojos, pequeños y sin párpados, relumbraban como las ascuas en el 
brasero de un brujo, lejos de la parte superior y muy juntos, encima de una ristra de enormes 
dientes, afilados como los de un poderoso murciélago, sin nada que vagamente recordase a una 
nariz. Poco más pudo ver Gerome, antes de que el ser pasara delante de él, rodeado por su nimbo 
que cambiaba de verde ponzoñoso a intenso carmesí. No se pudo hacer una idea de cuáles eran 
sus auténticas dimensiones, cuántas extremidades tenía realmente. Con movimientos rápidos y 
deslizantes, desapareció entre los cansados y antiguos robles. Eso fue todo.  

Casi muerto de miedo, Gerome llegó por fin a la poterna de la abadía y pidió entrar. El 
portero, tras escuchar el relato del espeluznante episodio, se abstuvo de amonestarlo por haberse 
demorado.  

Antes de nones, de madrugada, en el bosque que se alzaba detrás de Perigon descubrieron 
un venado muerto. No había sido víctima de lobos ni cazadores furtivos pues el animal apareció 
exánime de un modo inexplicable. Sólo presentaba un profundo corte por la columna, desde el 
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cuello hasta la cola. La espina dorsal estaba destrozada y el tuétano succionado. El resto del 
cuerpo permanecía intacto. Nadie se pudo explicar quién habría procedido de aquella manera. 
Ahora bien, los hermanos, teniendo muy presente la historia de Gerome, creyeron que por 
Averoigne pululaba alguna criatura infernal. Y Gerome elevó una plegaria a la Gracia Divina por 
haberle preservado del destino del venado.  

Noche tras noche crecía el tamaño del cometa, que ardía cual calígine de sangre y fuego, 
a la par que había hecho retroceder a los astros circundantes. No pasaba jornada en que a la 
abadía no llegasen noticias de misteriosas y repugnantes depredaciones: lobos muertos con la 
columna abierta y el tuétano sorbido, caballos y bueyes... Era como si aumentase la osadía del 
engendro, como si poco le importaran las indefensas criaturas silvestres y de las granjas. Al 
principio no molestó a las personas vivas, sino que se limitó a darse festines a base de cadáveres 
cual degenerada carroñera. Sorbió el tuétano a dos cadáveres recientemente enterrados en el 
cementerio de santa Zenobia, tras haberlos extraído de sus respectivas sepulturas. En ambos 
casos apenas había probado la médula; sin embargo, como si algo lo hubiese enfurecido o 
decepcionado, destrozó los cuerpos hasta conseguir que sus restos en descomposición no se 
pudieran discernir de las mortajas. Se pensó que sólo le complacían las columnas vertebrales de 
seres acabados de asesinar.  

A partir de aquel episodio no volvió a perturbar la perpetua paz de los muertos, pero a la 
noche siguiente a la profanación de las tumbas, hallaron muertos en su cabaña a dos quemadores 
de carbón vegetal que efectuaban sus labores en el bosque, no muy lejos de Perigon. Otros 
quemadores que residían cerca oyeron sus horrísonos gritos y percibieron con temor el pesado 
silencio que se hizo a continuación. Mirando por los resquicios de las puertas atrancadas de sus 
cabañas, al poco contemplaron, a la luz de las estrellas, una forma que relumbraba obscenamente 
y que salía de la cabaña para remontarse a las alturas celestes. No fue hasta el amanecer que 
osaron acercarse a la cabaña para comprobar el destino fatal de sus compañeros, idéntico al de 
los animales masacrados.  

Theophile, abad de Perigon, había consagrado todos sus esfuerzos a combatir a este 
demonio que había decidido manifestarse en la zona y cuyas abominaciones había cometido a 
pocas horas de la mismísima abadía. Pálido a causa de las privaciones y el poco dormir, convocó 
en asamblea a los monjes. A medida que hablaba, en sus cansados ojos resplandeció el ardor 
propio de quienes combaten a los secuaces de Asmodai:  

-En verdad os digo que nos hallamos frente a un difícil adversario. Ha venido con un 
cometa surgido de Malebolge. Nosotros, los hermanos de Perigon, con cruces y agua bendita, 
debemos ir a buscarlo si es preciso hasta su oculta madriguera, que acaso se encuentre debajo de 
estos mismos cimientos.  

Así, aquella misma mañana, Theophile, Gerome y seis hermanos más elegidos por su 
valentía salieron a dar una batida por el bosque. Penetraron en cuevas provistos de antorchas, las 
cruces bien enhiestas, mas sólo hallaron algún que otro lobo y tejones asustados. Rastrearon 
también las destrozadas cámaras del ruinoso castillo de Faussesflammes, el cual se decía que lo 
habitaban los vampiros. Sin embargo, ni se toparon con el monstruo ni descubrieron indicios de 
su presencia.  

Transcurrió la mitad del verano bajo la nocturna explosión del cometa. Más de cuarenta 
hombres, mujeres y niños cayeron víctimas de la Bestia que, si bien parecía mostrar predilección 
por la proximidad de la abadía, sus incursiones llegaban aun a las orillas del Isoile y a las puertas 
de La Frenâie y Ximes. Muchos la habían visto de noche, envuelto en aquella maligna 
luminosidad, pero nunca en pleno día. Además, siempre se desplazaba en silencio, reptando 
como una colosal serpiente.  
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Una vez lo divisaron a la luz de la luna en el huerto de la abadía, mientras se deslizaba en 
dirección al bosque entre las hileras de guisantes y nabos. Y al amparo de las tinieblas, penetró 
en los muros. Sin despertar a los demás, sobre los que debió de lanzar el hechizo del Leteo, 
eligió al hermano Gerome, que dormía en su camastro al final de la fila de lechos. El cadáver se 
descubrió a la mañana siguiente, cuando el monje que dormía justo a su lado se despertó y lo vio 
inerme boca abajo, empapado en sangre, con toda la parte posterior del hábito destrozada y la 
carne al descubierto.  

La Bestia retornó una semana después. La nueva víctima fue el hermano Augustin. Pese a 
los exorcismos y las aspersiones de agua bendita en todos los umbrales, puertas y ventanas, se 
deslizó por las estancias del monasterio dejando tras de sí un rastro rebosante de blasfemia. 
Muchos creyeron que el abad corría peligro. Constantin, el hermano cillerero, cuando regresaba 
de una visita a Vyones, lo descubrió a la luz de las estrellas trepando por el muro exterior hacia 
la ventana que daba a la celda de Theophile, orientada justo hacia el gran bosque. Al reparar en 
Constantin, la grotesca criatura se dejó caer al suelo como un enorme simio y se esfumó entre los 
árboles.  

Aquel suceso armó un gran revuelo y sembró una profunda consternación en la 
comunidad monacal. Se dijo que, lamentablemente, el enemigo acechaba al abad, el cual pasaba 
día y noche en su celda en constante plegaria, pálido y demacrado como un santo moribundo, 
mortificando la carne hasta desfallecer de pura debilidad. Una fiebre interior lo devoraba 
ostensiblemente. Y cada vez más, aparte de campar a sus anchas por la abadía, el monstruo 
amplió su radio de acción hasta penetrar en los muros de las ciudades. A mediados de agosto, 
cuando el cometa había iniciado un tímido declive, aconteció la lamentable muerte de la hermana 
Therese, la joven y amada sobrina de Theophile, que apareció muerta en su celda del convento 
benedictino de Ximes. En aquella ocasión, los últimos transeúntes de la jornada vieron a la 
Bestia en la calle y otros, remontar las murallas, ascendiendo cual ingente escarabajo o araña 
sobre la piedra desnuda, para finalmente salir de Ximes y desvanecerse en su secreto escondrijo. 
Se dijo que las inertes manos de la devota Therese asían firmemente una carta de Theophile en la 
que le comentaba algunos de los sucesos padecidos en su monasterio; asimismo, le confesaba 
sentirse cautivo del pesar y la impotencia al no saber cómo contrarrestar las abominables 
acciones de semejante criatura.  

De todos estos hechos me enteré aquel verano en mi casa de Ximes, aunque desde el 
principio tuve conocimiento de ellos debido a mis tratos con las ciencias ocultas y las fuerzas de 
la oscuridad: aquella bestia ignota era un asunto que me concernía de veras. Una criatura de 
aquella naturaleza era, de entrada, algo inconcebible. Tampoco llegué a ninguna conclusión tras 
analizar su origen y su abyecto comportamiento. En vano consulté a las estrellas, la geomancia y 
la nigromancia fueron inútiles. Cuantas personas interrogué se confesaron ignorantes, pero 
afirmaban que la Bestia procedía de otros mundos, que estaba más allá de la comprensión de los 
espíritus sublunares.  

Sin saber por qué, un día recordé un extraño anillo oracular que había heredado de mis 
padres, también hechiceros. Forjado en la antigua Hiperbórea, durante un tiempo propiedad del 
brujo Eibon, estaba hecho a base de un oro más rojo que el producido por la Tierra en las últimas 
edades. Llevaba engarzada una gran gema púrpura oscura y palpitante de las que ya no se 
encuentran. En la gema vivía cautivo un viejo demonio, un espíritu de los mundos prehumanos 
que contestaba a las preguntas de magos y hechiceros.  

Extraje el anillo, depositado en un ataúd abierto y llevé a cabo los preparativos 
pertinentes para formular las preguntas. Cuando invertí la piedra púrpura sobre un pequeño 
brasero que ardía con ámbar, el genio me respondió con una voz que salía del mismo aliento de 
las llamas. Me dijo que el origen de la Bestia, que había surgido del cometa rojo, se remontaba al 
de una raza de demonios estelares que no visitaban la Tierra desde la fundación de Atlantis. Me 
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refirió los atributos de la Bestia: en su estado natural era invisible e intangible para los mortales, 
sólo tomaba forma del más abominable de los modos. Asimismo, me reveló el único modo en 
que la Bestia devenía vulnerable. Tales revelaciones constituyeron un crisol de horror y sorpresa 
aun para alguien como yo, habituado a tratar tal clase de menesteres. El exorcismo que me reveló 
el genio consistía en una de las prácticas más peligrosas y atroces que se pudiera imaginar. Sin 
embargo, el genio del anillo insistió en que ese era el único modo de vencerla. Mientras 
aguardaba el momento propicio, según la conjunción astral, para actuar, me refugié en mis libros 
y alambiques para distraer la inquietud.  

Poco después del horrible final de la hermana Therese, me visitaron el mariscal de Ximes 
y el abad Theophile, en cuyas facciones y ademanes advertí los estragos del sufrimiento, el 
horror y la humillación. Ambos, procurando vencer sus naturales escrúpulos respecto a tratar con 
una persona que ejercía las artes ocultas, me solicitaron consejo y ayuda para acabar con la 
Bestia.  

-Gozáis de excelente reputación de sabio en conocimientos arcanos y en las artes de la 
brujería -observó el mariscal-, así como en los hechizos que convocan y expulsan a los 
demonios. Por eso quizá vos triunféis donde otros han fracasado. Hemos acudido a vuestra casa 
con reticencias, ya que no está bien visto que la Iglesia y la ley se alíen con la brujería; sin 
embargo, la situación es desesperada y debemos evitar que el engendro se cobre nuevas víctimas. 
En recompensa a vuestros servicios os prometemos una sustanciosa recompensa en oro, así como 
inmunidad perpetua frente a la Inquisición. El obispo de Ximes y el arzobispo de Vyones están al 
corriente de esta oferta, que se debe mantener en el más estricto secreto.  

-No deseo ninguna recompensa -repliqué-, aunque esté en mi mano librar a Averoigne de 
la presencia de este monstruo. Se trata de una misión extremadamente difícil, erizada de peligros 
y de final incierto.  

-Se os concederá cuanto necesitéis -agregó el mariscal-; contad si es preciso con el apoyo 
de gente de armas.  

Theophile, con voz trémula y quebradiza, me aseguró que todas las puertas, incluso las de 
la abadía de Perigon, quedaban abiertas a mis peticiones, y que pondría todos los medios a su 
alcance para que pudiese terminar con la amenaza.  

Reflexioné durante unos instantes y contesté:  

-Marchaos, pero una hora antes del crepúsculo enviadme a dos soldados a caballo con 
una tercera montura vacía. Y que estos hombres se distingan por su valor y discreción: esta 
misma noche haré una visita a Perigon, donde parece que el horror se ceba.  

Recordando los consejos del genio cautivo en la gema, el único preparativo que hice para 
el viaje fue colocarme en el índice el anillo de Eibon y proveerme de una pesada maza, que me 
ceñí al cinto en lugar de una espada. A continuación, me dispuse a esperar la hora del ocaso, 
cuando los soldados llegaron puntualmente con los caballos. Se trataba de guerreros fuertes, de 
reputada fama, ataviados con cotas de malla y armados con espadas y alabardas. Monté sobre la 
tercera cabalgadura, una yegua negra y vigorosa, y nos encaminamos de Ximes a Perigon por un 
sendero muy poco transitado que atravesaba la floresta encantada por los hombres lobo. Tenía 
por compañeros a gente taciturna, sólo abrían la boca para responder lacónicamente a preguntas 
puntuales, lo cual fue de mi agrado: eso significaba que nunca revelarían lo que pudiesen 
presenciar antes del amanecer.  

Nos desplazamos con rapidez, mientras el Sol bañado en sangre se ponía a lo lejos, detrás 
de la masa arbolada, hasta que las tinieblas se fueron señoreando del mundo como un inexorable 
manto de maldad. Incluso yo, maestro en hechicerías, me estremecí al pensar en lo que podría 
haber más allá, en lo profundo de la oscuridad. No obstante, llegamos a la abadía sin ser 
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importunados cuando la luna estaba en lo alto; todos los monjes, excepto el anciano portero, ya 
se habían retirado. A su regreso de Ximes, el abad había avisado al portero de nuestra llegada y 
no habría abierto de haber sido esa mi intención, pues tenía otros planes. Le comenté al portero 
que, en mi opinión, la Bestia volvería a entrar en la abadía aquella misma noche, y le referí mi 
intención de impedírselo desde fuera de los muros. Le pedí que nos acompañase a dar una vuelta 
por los alrededores de la construcción, para que desde allí nos mostrase las distintas zonas y 
salas. Así lo hizo y, mientras nos guiaba, señaló una de las ventanas del segundo piso diciendo 
que se trataba de la celda de Theophile. Estando orientada al bosque, comenté la temeridad que 
significaba dejarla abierta. El portero aseveró que tal era la costumbre del abad, a pesar de las 
constantes invasiones demoniacas que sufría el monasterio. Tras la ventana se intuía el 
resplandor de una vela, como si el abad estuviese inmerso en sus nocturnas y desgastadoras 
plegarias.  

Concluida la ronda, dejamos las monturas al cuidado del buen portero. Regresamos al 
lugar desde el que se divisaba la ventana de Theophile, y así comenzó nuestra larga vigilancia. 
Pálida y huera como la expresión de un cadáver, la luna se elevó más sobre el firmamento y 
proyectó un espectral manto de plata sobre los sombríos robles y los sólidos muros de la abadía. 
En occidente, el cometa ardía entre los astros inermes ocultando el enhiesto aguijón de Escorpio.  

Hora tras hora aguardamos bajo la menguante sombra de un alto roble; desde allí nadie 
nos podía ver desde las ventanas. Y cuando la luna inició su descenso hacia poniente, la sombra 
comenzó a alargarse hacia el muro. Imperaba la más mortal de las calmas, la luz y la sombra 
eran los únicos movimientos del mundo. La vela del abad se apagó en la equidistancia entre la 
media noche y el amanecer, como si se hubiera consumido totalmente, y la estancia quedó en 
tinieblas.  

En absoluto silencio, las armas prestas, mis compañeros de vigilancia no movieron un 
solo músculo ni profirieron la más leve queja. Conscientes del horror demoniaco que debíamos 
combatir, sus ademanes permanecían inalterables. Entonces me saqué el anillo de Eibon del 
índice y procedí tal como me había instruido el genio.  

Siguiendo mis estrictas órdenes, los hombres se habían quedado más cerca del bosque 
que yo, siempre en constante alerta. Sin embargo, las tinieblas permanecieron inalterables 
durante toda la noche y en el cielo se esbozaron los primeros atisbos de claridad. Una hora antes 
del amanecer, cuando la sombra del gran roble ya tocaba el muro y trepaba hacia la ventana de 
Theophile, surgió lo que había predicho. Apareció de un modo muy repentino: sin que nada lo 
hubiera anunciado, se materializó una llama de un rojo infernal, veloz como una centella, que 
emergió de la floresta y que saltó por donde estábamos, cansados y ojerizos tras toda la noche en 
vela.  

Uno de los soldados había caído al suelo; por encima de él se cernía la masa 
sanguinolenta y fantasmagórica, en forma de serpiente, de la Bestia. Una cabeza enorme, 
absurda, sin orejas ni nariz, le destrozaba con sus dientes largos y afilados. Podíamos oír el 
desagradable chirrío del acero rasgado y hendido. Sin perder un instante, dejé el anillo de Eibon 
sobre una piedra que había preparado con antelación y machaqué la oscura gema con el martillo 
que había traído.  

El genio de la piedra surgió de los fragmentos, envuelto en una nube vaporosa y grisácea, 
al principio diminuto como la llama de una vela, después aumentando de tamaño como la leña 
que se apila para formar una pira. Con voz sibilante, con el acento del fuego y de las llamas, y 
emitiendo unos poderosísimos destellos dorados, el genio se abalanzó sobre la Bestia para 
contender contra ella, tal como me había prometido a cambio de liberarle de eones de 
confinamiento.  
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Alto y poderoso como las llamas de un auto de fe, atacó fieramente a la Bestia, que 
entonces se desentendió del guerrero y se contorsionó como una serpiente chamuscada. Su 
cuerpo y sus extremidades se convulsionaron violentamente, parecieron fundirse como la cera, 
tenue y horriblemente bajo las llamas, para mostrar una increíble metamorfosis. A cada instante 
que se sucedía, como un hombre lobo que retorna de su estado salvaje, fue cobrando la figura de 
un ser humano. La imprecisa negrura de su cuerpo se fue transformando para tomar 
paulatinamente la forma de las tramas de un tejido y, a su vez, las tramas fueron cambiando hasta 
adquirir la forma de un hábito oscuro y una capucha como los que llevan los monjes 
benedictinos. Y en la capucha comenzó a aparecer un rostro que, pese a la deformidad de sus 
facciones, era el del abad Theophile.  

Mis acompañantes y yo contemplamos aquellos prodigios sólo por un instante: el genio 
ígneo siguió agrediendo a lo que un momento antes había sido la temible Bestia. Su rostro volvió 
a fundirse en una tonalidad oscura como de cera quemada y se elevó una gran columna de humo, 
acompañada del hedor propio de carne quemada y putrefacta. Y entre la gran columna de humo, 
por encima de la sibilante voz del genio, percibimos el único grito que emitió Theophile. 
Enseguida el humo aumentó su espesor y ocultó tanto al atacante como a su víctima; las llamas 
de un fuego reavivado fueron el único sonido que se percibió a continuación.  

Finalmente, el oscuro humo empezó a ascender y a mezclarse con la espesura. Y la luz 
llameante del genio, transformado en la figura de una quimera, siguiendo unos movimientos 
rítmicos, se elevó sobre los tenebrosos árboles en dirección a las estrellas. Entonces supe que el 
genio del anillo había cumplido su promesa y que, por lo tanto, había retornado a la remota y 
ultramundana profundidad de Hiperbórea a la que lo había arrastrado el brujo de Eibon para 
aprisionarlo en la gema púrpura.  

El aire se limpió del hedor a quemado y a corrupción. De la Bestia no quedaba vestigio 
alguno. Por eso supe que el feroz demonio de la gema se había llevado al horror nacido del 
cometa rojo. El soldado que había sido atacado se alzó del suelo prácticamente indemne, aunque 
con la cota de malla destrozada. Tanto él como el otro guerrero se pusieron a mi lado. Durante 
largo rato ni se movieron ni dijeron nada. Consciente de que ellos también habían presenciado la 
inesperada metamorfosis de la Bestia y que la verdad había aparecido ante sus ojos, bajo la luna 
gris, a punto de amanecer, les hice jurar que guardarían aquel episodio en secreto y que 
corroborarían la historia que me encargaría de contar a los monjes de Perigon.  

Después de tomar todas aquellas precauciones para salvaguardar el buen nombre del abad 
Theophile, despertamos al portero. Le explicamos que la Bestia nos había pillado desprevenidos; 
que antes de poderlo evitar, alcanzó la celda del abad y, al poco, salió de ella con Theophile 
preso en sus extremidades de reptil, como si tuviese la intención de llevárselo al cometa. Lancé 
un exorcismo al inicuo demonio, que se desvaneció en una nube de fuego y vapor azufrado. 
Desgraciadamente, el abad se consumió entre las llamas. Su muerte, añadí, fue un caso de 
auténtico martirio que no había sido en vano: la Bestia no volvería a molestar ni Perigon ni al 
resto de la comarca, puesto que había usado un exorcismo infalible.  

Con grave pesar y aflicción por la pérdida de Theophile, ninguno de los hermanos dudó 
de la veracidad y coherencia de este relato. En cierto modo la historia no era falsa del todo, ya 
que Theophile era inocente, nunca había sido consciente de la metamorfosis que tenía lugar en él 
cada noche, en su celda, ni de las abominaciones que la Bestia había cometido por medio de su 
cuerpo. Cada noche el ser abandonaba el cometa para saciar su hambre infernal. Sin el cuerpo 
del abad carecía de forma y de poder para materializar su obscena figura, procedente de mundos 
allende las estrellas. La noche que vigilábamos detrás de la abadía había logrado matar a una 
pobre chica en santa Zenobia. Pero después de aquel suceso, nunca más se vio a la Bestia en 
Averoigne, ni se repitieron aquellos inefables crímenes. El cometa se dirigió a otros cielos y el 
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horror que arrastraba consigo tomó cuerpo en leyendas que varían según el lugar, incluso con 
otros nombres. Se canonizó a Theophile por haber sufrido aquel extraño martirio.  

Quienes en el futuro lean esta historia no la creerán, pues afirmarán que no hay monstruo 
ni engendro demoniaco capaz de prevalecer sobre la auténtica santidad. En realidad, lo mejor 
sería que nadie creyese en la veracidad de estas palabras: débil es el muro que media entre el 
hombre y el ateísmo. Los cielos están poblados de seres cuyo conocimiento comporta la locura; 
entre la Tierra y la Luna, y aun por las galaxias más alejadas, transitan extrañas abominaciones. 
Nos han visitado seres innombrables y, no os quepa duda, volverán a visitarnos. Y el mal de las 
estrellas no es como el mal que gobierna la Tierra.  
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The Beast of Averoigne; First version 
June 18, 1932. Rejected by Weird Tales 

1. The Deposition of Brother Gerome 
I, a poor scrivener and the humblest monk of the Benedictine Abbey of Perigon, have 

been asked by our abbot Theophile to write down this record of a strange evil that is still 
rampant, still unquelled. And, ere I have done writing, it may be that the evil shall come forth 
again from its lurking-place, and again be manifest. 

We, the friars of Perigon, and all others who have knowledge of this thing, agree that its 
advent was coeval with the first rising of the red comet which still burns nightly, a flying 
balefire, above the moonless hills. Like Satan's rutilant hair, trailing on the wind of Gehenna as 
he hastens worldward, it rose below the ^Dragon^ [Lion] in early summer; and now it follows 
the Scorpion toward the western woods. Some say that the horror came from the comet, flying 
without wings to earth across the stars. And truly, before this summer of 1369, and the lifting of 
that red, disastrous scourge upon the heavens, there was no rumor or legend of such a thing in all 
Averoigne. 

As for me, I must deem that the beast is a spawn of the seventh hell, a foulness born of 
the bubbling, flame-blent ooze; for it has no likeness to the beasts of earth, to the creatures of air 
and water. And the comet may well have been the fiery vehicle of its coming. 

To me, for my sins and unworthiness, was it first given to behold the beast. Surely the 
sight thereof was a warning of those ways which lead to perdition: for on that occasion I had 
broken the rule of St. Benedict which forbids eating during a one-day's errand away from the 
monastery. I had tarried late, after bearing a letter from Theophile to the good priest of Ste. 
Zenobie, though I should have been back well before evensong. And also, apart from eating, I 
had drunk the mellow white wine of Ste. Zenobie with its kindly people. Doubtless because I had 
done these things, I met the nameless, night-born terror in the woods behind the abbey when I 
returned. 

The day had vanished, fading unaware; and the long summer eve, without moon, had 
thickened to a still and eldritch darkness ere I approached the abbey postern. And hurrying along 
the forest path, I felt an eerie fear of the gnarled, hunchback oaks and their pit-deep shadows. 
And when I saw between their antic boughs the vengefully streaming fire of the new comet, 
which seemed to pursue me as I went, the goodly warmth of the wine died out and I began to 
regret my truancy. For I knew that the comet was a harbinger of ill, an omen of death and 
Satanry to come. 

Now, as I passed among the ancient trees that tower thickly, growing toward the postern, 
I thought that I beheld a light from one of the abbey windows and was much cheered thereby. 
But, going on, I saw that the light was near at hand, beneath a lowering bough beside my path; 
and moreover, it moved as with the flitting of a restless fenfire, and was wholly dissimilar to the 
honest glow of a lamp, lantern or taper. And the light was of changeable color, being pale as a 
corposant, or ruddy as new-spilled blood, or green as the poisonous distillation that surrounds the 
moon. 

Then, with ineffable terror, I beheld the thing to which the light clung like a hellish 
nimbus, moving as it moved, and revealing dimly the black abomination of head and limbs that 
were not those of any creature wrought by God. The horror stood erect, rising to the height of a 
tall man, and it moved with the swaying of a great serpent, and its members undulated as if they 
were boneless. The round black head, having no visible ears or hair, was thrust foreward on a 
neck of snakish length. Two eyes, small and lidless, glowing hotly as coals from a wizard's 
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brazier, were set low and near together in the ^noseless^ [formless] face above the serrate 
gleaming of bat-like teeth. 

This much I saw, and no more, ere the thing went past me with the strange nimbus flaring 
from venomous green to a wrathful red. Of its actual shape, and the number of its limbs, I could 
form no just notion. It uttered no sound, and its motion was altogether silent. Running and 
slithering rapidly, it disappeared in the bough-black night, among the antique oaks; and I saw the 
hellish light no more. 

I was nigh dead with fear when I reached the abbey and sought admittance at the postern. 
And the porter who came at last to admit me, after I had knocked many times, forbore to chide 
me for my tardiness when I told him of that which I had seen in the moonless wood. 

On the morrow, I was called before Theophile, who rebuked me sternly for my breach of 
discipline, and imposed a penance of daylong solitude. Being forbidden to hold speech with the 
others, I did not hear till the second morn of the thing that was found before nones in the wood 
behind Perigon, where I had met the nameless beast. 

The thing was a great stag which had been slain in some ungodly fashion, not by wolf or 
hunter or poacher. It was unmarked by any wound, other than a wide gash that had laid bare the 
spine from neck to tail; and the spine itself had been shattered and the white marrow sucked 
therefrom; but no other portion of the stag had been devoured. None could surmise the nature of 
the beast that slew and ravened in such a manner; but many, for the first time, began to credit my 
tale, which the abbot and the brothers had hitherto looked upon as a sort of drunken dream. 
Verily, they said, a creature from the Pit was abroad, and this creature had killed the stag and had 
sucked the marrow from its broken spine. And I, aghast with the recollection of that loathly 
vision, marveled at the mercy of God, which had permitted me to escape the doom of the stag. 

None other, it seemed, had beheld the monster on that occasion; for all the monks, save 
me, had been asleep in the dormitory; and Theophile had retired early to his cell. But, during the 
nights that followed the slaying of the stag, the presence of this baleful thing was made manifest 
to all. 

Now, night by night, the comet greatened, burning like an evil mist of blood and fire, 
while the stars bleached before it and terror shadowed the thoughts of men. And in our prayers, 
from prime to evensong, we sought to deprecate the unknown ills which the comet would bring 
in its train. And day by day, from peasants, priests, woodcutters and others who came to visit the 
abbey, we heard the tale of fearsome and mysterious depredations, similar in all ways to the 
killing of the stag. 

Dead wolves were found with their chines laid open and the spinal marrow gone; and an 
ox and a horse were treated in like fashion. Then, it would seem, the beast grew bolder-—or else 
it wearied of such humble prey as deer and wolves, horses and oxen. 

At first, it did not strike at living men, but assailed the helpless dead like some foul eater 
of carrion. Two freshly buried corpses were found lying in the cemetery at Ste. Zenobie, where 
the thing had dug them from their graves and had laid open their vertebrae. In each case, only a 
little of the marrow had been eaten; but as if in rage or disappointment, the cadavers had been 
torn into shreds from crown to heel, and the tatters of their flesh were mixed inextricably with 
the rags of their cerements. From this, it would seem that only the spinal marrow of creatures 
newly killed was pleasing to the monster. 

Thereafter the dead were not molested; but a grievous toll was taken from the living. On 
the night following the desecration of the graves, two charcoal-burners, who plied their trade in 
the forest at a distance of no more than a mile from Perigon, were slain foully in their hut. Other 
charcoal-burners, dwelling nearby, head the shrill screams that fell to sudden silence; and 
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peering fearfully through the chinks of their bolted doors, they saw anon in the grey starlight the 
departure of a black, obscenely glowing shape that issued from the hut. Not till dawn did they 
dare to verify the fate of their hapless fellows, who, they then discovered, had been served in the 
same manner as the wolves and other victims of the beast. 

When the tale of this happening was brought to the abbey, Theophile called me before 
him and questioned me closely anent the apparition which I had encountered. He, like the others, 
had doubted me first, deeming that I was frightened by a shadow or by some furtive creature of 
the wood. But, after the series of atrocious maraudings, it was plain to all that a fiendish thing 
such as had never been fabled in Averoigne, was abroad and ravening through the summer 
woods. And moreover it was plain that this thing was the same which I had beheld on the eve of 
my return from Ste. Zenobie. 

Our good abbot was greatly exercised over this evil, which had chosen to manifest itself 
in the neighborhood of the abbey, and whose depredations were all committed within a five-
hours' journey of Perigon. Pale from his over-strict austerities and vigils, with hollow cheeks and 
burning eyes, Theophile called me before him and made me tell my story over and over, 
listening as one who flagellates himself for a fancied sin. And though I, like all others, was 
deeply sensible of this hellish horror and the scandal of its presence, I marvelled somewhat at the 
godly wrath and indignation of our abbot, in whom blazed a martial ardor against the minions of 
Asmodai. "Truly," he said, "there is a great devil among us, that has risen with the comet from 
Malebolge. We, the monks of Perigon, must go forth with cross and holy water to hunt the devil 
in its hidden lair, which lies haply at our very portals." 

So, on the afternoon of that same day, Theophile, together with myself and six others 
chosen for their hardihood, sallied forth from the abbey and made search of the mighty forest for 
miles around, entering with lifted crosses, by torchlight, the deep caves to which we came, but 
finding no fiercer thing than wolf or badger. Also, we searched the vaults of the ruined castle of 
Faussesflammes, which is said to be haunted by vampires. But nowhere could we trace the sable 
monster, or find any sign of its lairing. 

Since then, the middle summer has gone by with nightly deeds of terror, beneath the 
blasting of the comet. Beasts, men, children, women, have been done to death by the monster, 
which, though seeming to haunt mainly the environs of the abbey, has ranged afield even to the 
shores of the river Isoile and the gates of La Frênaie and Ximes. And some have beheld the 
monster at night, a black and slithering foulness clad in changeable luminescence; but no man 
has ever beheld it by day. 

Thrice has the horror been seen in the woods behind the abbey; and once, by full 
moonlight, a brother peering from his window descried it in the abbey garden, as it glided 
between the rows of peas and turnips, going toward the forest. And all agree that the thing is 
silent, uttering no sound, and is swifter in its motion than the weaving viper. 

Much have these occurrences preyed on our abbot, who keeps ~to} his cell in unremitting 
prayer and vigil, and comes forth no longer, as was his wont, to dine and hold converse with the 
guests of the abbey. Pale and meager as a dying saint he grows, and a strange illness devours him 
as if with perpetual fever; and he mortifies the flesh till he totters with weakness. And we others, 
living in the fear of God, and abhorring the deeds of Satan, can only pray that the unknown 
scourge be lifted from the land, and pass with the passing of the comet. 

[NOTE. Soon after the above deposition, Brother Gerome was found dead in his cell. His 
body was in the same condition, had been served in the same manner, as the other victims of the 
Beast.] 
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2. The Letter of Theophile to Sister Therèse 
... To you, my sister in God as well as by consanguinity, I must ease my mind (if this be 

possible) by writing again of the dread thing that harbors close to Perigon: for this thing has 
struck once more within the abbey walls, coming in darkness and without sound or other ostent 
than the Phlegethonian luster that surrounds its body and members. 

I have told you of the death of Brother Gerome, slain at evening, in his cell, while he was 
copying an Alexandrian manuscript. Now the fiend has become even bolder; for last night it 
entered the dormitory, where the brothers sleep in their robes, girded and ready to arise instantly. 
And without waking the others, on whom it must have cast a Lethean spell, it took Brother 
Augustin, slumbering on his pallet at the end of the row. And the fell deed was not discovered 
fill daybreak, when the monk who slept nearest to Augustin awakened and saw his body, which 
lay face downward with the back of the robe and the flesh beneath a mass of bloody tatters. 

On this occasion, the Beast was not beheld by anyone; but at other times, full often, it has 
been seen around the abbey; and its craftiness and hardihood are beyond belief, except as those 
of an arch-devil. And I know not where the horror will end; for exorcisms and the sprinkling of 
holy water at all doors and windows have failed to prevent the intrusion of the Beast; and God 
and Christ and all the holy Saints are deaf to our prayers. 

Of the terror laid upon Averoigne by this thing, and the bale and mischief it has wrought 
outside the abbey, I need not tell, since all this will have come to you as a matter of common 
report. But here, at Perigon, there is much that I would not have rumored publicly, lest the good 
fame of the abbey should suffer. I deem it an humiliating thing, and a derogation and pollution of 
our sanctity, that a foul fiend should have ingress to our halls unhindered and at will. 

There are strange whispers among the brothers, who believe that Satan himself has risen 
to haunt us. Several have met the Beast even in the chapel, where it has left an unspeakably 
blasphemous sign of its presence. Bolts and locks are vain against it; and vain is the lifted cross 
to drive it away. It comes and goes at its own choosing; and they who behold it flee in 
irrestrainable terror. None knows where it will strike next; and there are those among the 
brothers who believe it menaces me, the elected abbot of Perigon; since many have seen it 
gliding along the hall outside my cell. And Brother Constantin, the cellarer, who returned late 
from a visit to Vyones not long ago, swears that he saw it by moonlight as it climbed the wall 
toward that window of my cell which faces the great forest. And seeing Constantin, the thing 
dropped to the ground like a huge ape and vanished among the trees. 

All, it would seem, save me, have beheld the monster. And now, my sister, I must confess 
a strange thing, which above all else would attest the influential power of Hell in this matter, and 
the hovering of the wings of Asmodai about Perigon. 

Each night, since the coming of the comet and the Beast, I have retired early to my cell, 
with the intention of spending the nocturnal hours in vigil and prayer, as I am universally 
believed to do. And each night a stupor falls upon me as I kneel before Christ on the silver 
crucifix; and oblivion steeps my senses in its poppy; and I lie without dreams on the cold floor 
till dawn. Of that which goes on in the abbey I know nothing; and all the brothers might be done 
to death by the Beast, and their spines broken and sucked as is its invariable fashion, without my 
knowledge. 

Haircloth have I worn, and thorns and thistle-burs have I strewn on the floor, to awake 
me from this evil and ineluctable slumber that is like the working of some Orient drug. But the 
thorns and thistles are as a couch of paradisal ease, and I feel them not till dawn. And dim and 
confused are my senses when I awaken; and deep languor thralls my limbs. And day by day a 
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lethal weakness grows upon me, which all ascribe to saintly pernoctations of prayer and 
austerity. 

Surely I have become the victim of a spell, and am holden by a baleful enchantment 
while the Beast is abroad with its hellish doings. Heaven, in its inscrutable wisdom, punishing 
me for what sin I know not, has delivered me utterly to this bondage and has thrust me down the 
sloughs of a Stygian despair. 

Ever I am haunted by an eerie notion, that the Beast comes nightly to earth from the red 
comet which passes like a fiery wain above Averoigne; and by day it returns to the comet, 
having eaten its fill of that provender for which it seeks. And only with the comet's fading will 
the horror cease to harry the land and infest Perigon. But I know not if this thought is madness, 
or a whisper from the Pit. 

Pray for me, Therèse, in my bewitchment and my despair: for God has abandoned me, 
and the yoke of hell has somehow fallen upon me; and naught can I do to defend the abbey from 
this evil. And I, in turn, pray that such things may touch you not nor approach you in the quiet 
cloisters of the convent at Ximes .... 

3. The Story of Luc le Chaudronnier 
Old age, like a moth in some fading arras, will gnaw my memories oversoon, as it gnaws 

the memories of all men. Therefore I write this record of the true origin and slaying of that 
creature known as the Beast of Averoigne. And when I have ended the writing, the record shall 
be sealed in a brazen box, and that box be set in a secret chamber of my house at Ximes, so that 
no man shall learn the dreadful verity of this matter till many years and decades have gone by. 
Indeed, it were not well for such evil prodigies to be divulged while any who took part in the 
happening are still on the earthward side of Purgatory. And at present the truth is known only to 
me and to certain others who are sworn to maintain secrecy. 

The ravages of the Beast, however, are common knowledge, and have become a tale with 
which to frighten children. Men say that it slew fifty people, night by night, in the summer of 
1369, devouring in each case the spinal marrow. It ranged mostly about the abbey of Perigon and 
to Ximes and Ste. Zenobie and La Fr~naie. Its nativity and lairing-place were mysteries that 
none could unravel; and church and state were alike powerless to curb its maraudings, so that a 
dire terror fell upon the land and people went to and fro as in the shadow of death. 

From the very beginning, because of my own commerce with occult things and with the 
spirits of darkness, the baleful Beast was the subject of my concern. I knew that it was no 
creature of earth or of the terrene hells, but had come with the flaming comet from ulterior space; 
but regarding its character and attributes and genesis, I could learn no more at first than any 
other. Vainly I consulted the stars and made use of geomancy and necromancy; and the familiars 
whom I interrogated professed themselves ignorant, saying that the Beast was altogether alien 
and beyond the ken of sublunar devils. 

Then I bethought me of the ring of Eibon, which I had inherited from my fathers, who 
were also wizards. The ring had come down, it was said, from ancient Hyperborea; and it was 
made of a redder gold than any that the earth yields in latter cycles, and was set with a great 
purple gem, somber and smouldering, whose like is no longer to be found. And in the gem an 
antique demon was held captive, a spirit from pre-human worlds and ages, which would answer 
the interrogation of sorcerers. 

So, from a rarely opened casket, I brought out the ring of Eibon and made such 
preparations as were needful for the questioning of the demon. And when the purple stone was 
held inverted above a small brazier filled with hotly burning amber, the demon made answer, 
speaking in a voice that was like the shrill singing of fire. It told me the origin of the Beast, 
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which belonged to a race of stellar devils that had not visited the earth since the foundering of 
Atlantis; and it told me the attributes of the Beast, which, in its own proper form, was invisible 
and intangible to men, and could manifest itself only in a fashion supremely abominable. 
Moreover, it informed me of a method by which the Beast could be banished, if overtaken in a 
tangible shape. And even to me, the student of darkness [and evil], the revelations were a source 
of horror and surprise. 

Musing on these dark matters, I waited among my books and braziers and alembics, for 
the stars had warned me that my intervention would be required in good time. 

Toward the end of August, when the great comet was beginning to decline a little, there 
occurred the lamentable death of Sister Therèse, killed by the Beast in her cell at the Benedictine 
convent of Ximes. On this occasion, the Beast was plainly seen by late passers as it ran down the 
convent wall by moonlight from a window; and others met it in the shadowy streets or watched it 
climb the city ramparts, running like a monstrous beetle or spider on the sheer stone as it fled 
from Ximes to regain its hidden lair. 

To me, following the death of Therèse, there came privily the town marshal, together 
with a priest from the household of the Bishop of Ximes. And the two, albeit with palpable 
hesitation, begged my advice and assistance in the laying of the Beast. 

"You, Messire le Chaudronnier," they said, "are reputed to know the arcanic arts of 
sorcery, and the spells that summon or dismiss evil demons and other spirits. Therefore, in 
dealing with this devil, it may be that you shall succeed where all others have failed. Not 
willingly do we employ you in the matter, since it is not seemly for the church and the law to ally 
themselves with wizardry. But the need is desperate, lest the demon should take other victims; 
and in return for your aid, we can promise you a goodly reward of gold and a guarantee of 
lifelong immunity from all inquisition and prosecution which your doings might otherwise 
invite. The Bishop of Ximes, and the Archbishop of Vyones, are privy to this offer, which must 
remain secret." 

"I ask no reward," I replied, "if it be in my power to rid Averoigne of this scourge. But 
you have set me a difficult task, and I must prepare myself for the undertaking, in which I shall 
require certain aid." 

"All assistance that we can give you shall be yours to command," they said. "Men-at-
arms shall attend you, if need be; and all doors shall be opened at your request. We have 
consulted Theophile, the abbot of Perigon, and the grief-smitten brother of the lately slain 
Therèse, who is most zealous for the laying of the fiend, and will admit you to the abbey. The 
horror seems to center thereabout, and two of the monks have been done to death, and the abbot 
himself, it is rumored, has been haunted by the Beast. Therefore, it may be that you will wish to 
visit Perigon." 

I reflected briefly, and said: 

"Go now, but send to me, an hour before sunset, two men-at-arms with horses and a third 
steed; and let the men be chosen for their valor and discretion: for this very night I shall visit the 
abbey." 

Now, when the priest and the marshal had gone, I spent several hours in making ready for 
my journey. It was necessary, above all other things, to compound a certain rare powder that had 
been recommended by the demon in the purple gem; for only by the casting of this powder could 
the Beast be driven away before its time. The ingredients of the powder were named in the Book 
of Eibon, that manual written by an old Hyper-borean wizard, who in his day had dealt with 
ultra-mundane spirits akin to the demon of the comet; and had also been the owner of the ring. 
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Having compounded the powder, I stored it in a bag of viper-skin. And soon after I had 
finished my preparations, the two men-at-arms and the horses came to my house, as had been 
stipulated. 

The men were stout and tested warriors, clad in chain-mail, and carrying spears and 
swords. I mounted the third horse, a black and spirited mare, and we rode forth from Ximes 
toward Perigon, taking a direct and little-used way which ran for many miles through the 
werewolf-haunted forest. 

My companions were taciturn, speaking only in brief answer to some question; and this 
pleased me, for I knew that they would maintain a discreet silence regarding that which might 
occur before dawn. Swiftly we rode, while the sun sank in a redness as of welling blood among 
the tall trees; and the darkness wove its thickening webs from bough to bough, closing upon us 
like some inextricable net of death and evil. Deeper we went, into the brooding woods; and even 
I, the master of sorceries, trembled a little at the knowledge of all that was abroad in the 
darkness. 

Undelayed and unmolested, however, we came to the abbey at late moonrise, when all the 
monks, except the aged porter, had retired to their dormitory. The porter, who had received word 
of our coming, would have admitted us; but this, as it happened, was no part of my plan. Saying I 
had reason to believe that the Beast would re-enter the abbey that very night, I told the porter my 
intention of waiting outside the walls to intercept it, and merely asked him to accompany us in a 
tour of the building's exterior, so that he could point out the various rooms. This he did, and 
during the course of the tour, he indicated a certain high window in the second story as being that 
of the abbot Theophile's chamber. The window faced the forest, and I remarked the abbot's 
rashness in leaving it open. This, the porter told me, was his invariable habit. Behind the window 
we could see the glimmering of a taper, as if the abbot were keeping late vigil. 

We had committed our horses to the porter's care. After he had conducted us around the 
abbey and had left us, we returned to the space beneath Theophile's window and began our long 
watch in silence. 

Pale and hollow as the face of a corpse, the moon rose higher, swimming above the 
somber oaks and pines, and pouring a spectral silver on the grey stone of the abbey walls. In the 
west the comet flared among the lusterless Signs, veiling the lifted sting of the Scorpion as it 
sank. 

We waited hour by hour in the shortening shadow of a high pine, where none could see 
us from the abbey. When the moon had passed over, falling westward, the shadow began to 
lengthen toward the wall. All was mortally still, and we saw no movement, apart from the slow 
changing of the light and shade. Half-way between midnight and dawn, the taper went out in 
Theophile's cell, as if it had burned to the socket; and thereafter the room remained dark. 

Unquestioning, with ready spears, the two men-at-arms companioned me in that vigil. 
Well they knew the demonian terror which they might face before dawn; but there was no trace 
of trepidation in their bearing. And knowing much that they could not know, I held in my hands 
for instant use the bag of viper-skin that contained the Hyperborean powder. 

The men stood nearer than I to the forest, facing it perpetually according to a strict order 
that I had given. But nothing stirred in the fretted gloom; and the skies grew paler, as if with 
morning twilight. Then, an hour before sunrise, when the shadow of the great pine had reached 
the wall and was climbing toward Theophile's window, there came the thing which I had 
anticipated. Very suddenly it came, and with no warning of its nearness, a horror of hellish red 
light, swift as a kindling, windblown flame, that leapt from the forest gloom and sprang upon us 
where we stood stiff and weary from our night-long vigil. 
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One of the men-at-arms was borne to the ground, and I saw above him, in a floating 
redness as of blood, the black and serpentine form of the Beast. A round and snakish head, 
without ears or nose, was tearing at the man's armor with sharp innumerable teeth, and I heard 
the teeth grate and clash on the linked iron as I stepped forward and flung the powder of Eibon at 
the Beast. The second man-at-arms, undaunted, would have assailed it with his spear, but this I 
forbade. 

The floating powder, fine as a dust of mummia, seemed to dim the bloody light as it fell; 
and the Beast relinquished the fallen man, writhing away like a burnt serpent from the fire. Its 
members and body were loathfully convulsed; and the thing seemed to change horribly beneath 
our gaze, undergoing an incredible metamorphosis. Moment by moment it took on the wavering 
similitude of man, like a werewolf that returns from his beasthood; and the red light grew 
dimmer, and the unclean blackness of its flesh appeared to flow and swirl, assuming the weft of 
cloth, and becoming the folds of a dark robe and cowl such as are worn by the Benedictines. 
Then, from the cowl, a face began to peer, glimmering pale and thin in the shadow; and the thing 
covered its face with sooty claws that were turning into hands, and shrank away from me as I 
pressed upon it, sprinkling it with the remainder of the powder. 

Now I had driven it against the abbey wall; and there, with a wild, despairing cry that was 
half-human, half-demoniac, the thing turned from me and clawed frantically at the gray stone as 
if it would climb toward the abbot's window in that monstrous fashion that had been its wont. 
Almost, for a breath, it seemed to run upward, hanging to the wall like a bat or a great beetle. But 
the change had progressed too far, and it dropped back in the shadow of a pine, and tottering 
strangely as if with sudden mortal weakness, fell to the ground and lay huddled in its monkish 
garments like a black night-bird with broken vans. 

The rays of the gibbous moon, sifting thinly through the boughs, lay cold and cadaverous 
on the dead face; though the body was immersed in shadow. And the face, even as I had 
expected, was that of the abbot Theophile, who had once been pointed out to me in Ximes. 
Already the peace of death was upon him; and horror had left no sign on the shut eyelids and the 
sealed lips; and there was no mark on the worn and haggard cheeks, other than that which might 
come from the saintly rigor of prolonged austerities. 

The man-at-arms who had been struck down by the Beast was unharmed, though sorely 
bruised beneath his mail. He and his fellow stood beside me, saying naught; and I knew that they 
had recognized the dead abbot. So, while the moon grew grey with the nearness of dawn, I made 
them swear an awful oath of secrecy, and enjoined them to bear faithful witness to the statement 
I must make before the monks of Perigon. 

Then, having settled this matter, so that the good renown of the holy Theophile should 
rest unharmed, we aroused the porter and acquainted him with the abbot's lamentable death. And 
we told this story, averring that the Beast had come upon us unaware, and had gained the abbot's 
cell before we could prevent it, and had come forth again, carrying Theophile with its snakish 
members as if to bear him away to the sunken comet. Then, by means of a wizard powder, I had 
routed the unclean Beast, compelling it to relinquish its prey. And the thing had vanished in a 
cloud of sulphurous fire and vapor; but Theophile had died from the horror of his plight while 
the Beast was descending the wall. His death, I said, was a true martyrdom, and would not be in 
vain: the Beast would no longer plague the country or bedevil Perigon, since the use of 
Hyperborean powder was a sure exorcism. 

This tale was accepted by the Brothers, who grieved mightily for their good abbot. 
Indeed, the tale was true enough in its fashion, for Theophile had been innocent and was wholly 
ignorant of the foul change that had come upon him nightly in his cell, and the deeds that were 
done by the Beast through his loathfully transfigured body. Each night the thing had come from 
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the comet to assuage its hellish hunger; and being otherwise impalpable and powerless, it had 
used the abbot for its energumen, moulding his flesh in the image of some obscene monster from 
beyond the stars. 

After Theophile's death, the Beast was seen no more in Averoigne; and the murderous 
deeds were not repeated. And in time the comet passed to other heavens, fading slowly; and the 
black terror it had wrought became a varying legend, even as all other bygone things. And they 
who read this record in future ages will believe it not, saying that no demon or malign spirit 
could ever have prevailed upon true holiness. Indeed, it were well that none should believe the 
story: for strange abominations pass evermore between earth and moon and athwart the galaxies; 
and the gulf is haunted by that which it were madness for man to know. Unnameable things have 
come to us in alien horror, and shall come again. And the evil of the stars is not as the evil of 
earth. 
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The Beast of Averoigne (definite version) 
Old age, like a moth in some fading arras, will gnaw my memories oversoon, as it gnaws 

the memories of all men. Therefore I, Luc le Chaudronnier, sometime known as astrologer and 
sorcerer, write this account of the true origin and slaying of the Beast of Averoigne. And when I 
have ended, the writing shall be sealed in a brazen box, and the box be set in a secret chamber of 
my house at Ximes, so that no man shall learn the verity of this matter till many years and 
decades have gone by. Indeed, it were not well for such evil prodigies to be divulged while any 
who took part in them are still on the earthward side of Purgatory. And at present the truth is 
known only to me and to certain others who are sworn to maintain secrecy. 

As all men know, the advent of the Beast was coeval with the coming of that red comet 
which rose behind the Dragon in the early summer of 1369. Like Satan's rutilant hair, trailing on 
the wind of Gehenna as he hastens worldward, the comet streamed nightly above Averoigne, 
bringing the fear of bale and pestilence in its train. And soon the rumor of a strange evil, a 
foulness unheard of in any legend, passed among the people. 

To Brother Gerome of the Benedictine Abbey of Perigon it was given to behold this evil 
ere the horror thereof became manifest to others. Returning late to the monastery from an errand 
in Ste. Zenobie, Gerome was overtaken by darkness. No moon arose to lantern his way through 
the forest; but, between the gnarled boughs of antic oaks, he saw the vengefully streaming fire of 
the comet, which seemed to pursue him as he went. And Gerome felt an eery fear of the pit-deep 
shadows, and he made haste toward the abbey postern. 

Passing among the ancient trees that towered thickly behind Perigon, he thought that he 
discerned a light from the windows, and was much cheered thereby. But, going on, he saw that 
the light was near at hand, beneath a lowering bough. It moved as with the flitting of a fen-fire, 
and was of changeable color, being pale as a corposant, or ruddy as new-spilled blood, or green 
as the poisonous distillation that surrounds the moon. 

Then, with terror ineffable, Gerome beheld the thing to which the light clung like a 
hellish nimbus, moving as it moved, and revealing dimly the black abomination of head and 
limbs that were not those of any creature wrought by God. The horror stood erect, rising to more 
than the height of a tall man; and it swayed like a great serpent, and its members undulated, 
bending like heated wax. The flat black head was thrust forward on a snakish neck. The eyes, 
small and lidless, glowing like coals from a wizard's brazier, were set low and near together in a 
noseless face above the serrate gleaming of such teeth as might belong to a giant bat. 

This much, and no more, Gerome saw, ere the thing went past him with its nimbus flaring 
from venomous green to a wrathful red. Of its actual shape, and the number of its limbs, he could 
form no just notion. Running and slithering rapidly, it disappeared among the antique oaks, and 
he saw the hellish light no more. 

Nigh dead with fear, Gerome reached the abbey postern and sought admittance. And the 
porter, hearing the tale of that which he had met in the moonless wood, forbore to chide him for 
his tardiness. 

Before nones, on the morrow, a dead stag was found in the forest behind Perigon. It had 
been slain in some ungodly fashion, not by wolf or poacher or hunter. It was unmarked by any 
wound, other than a wide gash that had laid open the spine from neck to tail. The spine itself had 
been shattered and the white marrow sucked therefrom; but no other portion had been devoured. 
None could surmise the nature of the beast that slew and ravened in such fashion. But the good 
Brothers, heedful of the story told by Gerome, believed that some creature from the Pit was 
abroad in Averoigne. And Gerome marveled at the mercy of God, which had permitted him to 
escape the doom of the stag. 
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Now, night by night, the comet greatened, burning like an evil mist of blood and fire, 
while the stars blenched before it. And day by day, from peasants, priests, woodcutters and 
others who came to the abbey, the Benedictines heard tales of fearsome and mysterious 
depredations. Dead wolves were found with their chines laid open and the white marrow gone; 
and an ox and a horse were treated in like fashion. Then, it seemed, the unknown beast grew 
bolder — or else it wearied of such humble prey as the creatures of farm and forest. 

At first, it did not strike at living men, but assailed the dead like some foul eater of 
carrion. Two freshly buried corpses were found lying in the cemetery at Ste. Zenobie, where the 
thing had dug them from their graves and had bared their vertebrae. In each case, only a little of 
the marrow had been eaten; but, as if in rage or disappointment, the cadavers had been torn 
asunder, and tatters of their flesh were mixed with the rags of their cerements. From this, it 
would seem that only the spinal marrow of creatures newly killed was pleasing to the monster. 

Thereafterward, the dead were not again molested. But on the night following the 
desecration of the graves, two charcoal-burners who plied their trade in the forest not far from 
Perigon, were slain in their hut. Other charcoal-burners, dwelling near by, heard the shrill 
screams that fell to sudden silence; and peering fearfully through the chinks of their bolted doors, 
they saw anon in the starlight the departure of a black, obscenely glowing shape that issued from 
the hut. Not till dawn did they dare to verify the fate of their fellows, who had been served in the 
same manner as the stags, the wolves, and the corpses. 

Theophile, the abbot of Perigon, was much exercised over this evil that had chosen to 
manifest itself in the neighborhood and whose depredations were all committed within a few 
hours' journey of the abbey. Pale from overstrict austerities and vigils, he called the monks 
before him in assembly; and a martial ardor against the minions of Asmodai blazed in his 
hollowed eyes as he spoke. 

"Truly," he said, "there is a great devil among us that has risen with the comet from 
Malebolge. We, the Brothers of Perigon, must go forth with cross and holy water to hunt the 
devil in its hidden lair, which lies haply at our very portals." 

So, on the forenoon of that same day, Theophile, together with Gerome and six others 
chosen for their hardihood, sallied forth and made search of the forest for miles around. They 
entered with torches and lifted crosses the deep caves to which they came, but found no fiercer 
thing than wolf or badger. Also, they searched the crumbling vaults of the deserted castle of 
Faussesflammes, which was said to be haunted by vampires. But nowhere could they trace the 
monster or find any sign of its lairing. 

With nightly deeds of terror, beneath the comet's blasting, the middle summer went by. 
Men, women, children, to the number of more than forty, were done to death by the Beast, 
which, though seeming to haunt mainly the environs of the abbey, ranged afield at times even to 
the shores of the river Isoile and the gates of La Frenâie and Ximes. There were those who 
beheld it by night, a black and slithering foulness clad in changeable luminescence; but no man 
saw it by day. And always the thing was silent, uttering no sound: and was swifter in its motion 
than the weaving viper. 

Once, it was seen by moonlight in the abbey garden, as it glided toward the forest 
between rows of peas and turnips. Then, coming in darkness, it struck within the walls. Without 
waking the others, on whom it must have cast a Lethean spell, it took Brother Gerome, 
slumbering on his pallet at the end of the row, in the dormitory. And the fell deed was not 
discovered till daybreak, when the monk who slept nearest to Gerome awakened and saw his 
body, which lay face downward with the back of the robe and the flesh beneath in bloody tatters. 
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A week later, it came and dealt likewise with Brother Augustin. And in spite of exorcisms 
and the sprinkling of holy water at all doors and windows, it was seen afterward gliding along 
the monastery halls; and it left an unspeakably blasphemous sign of its presence in the chapel. 
Many believed that it menaced the abbot himself; for Brother Constantin the cellarer, returning 
late from a visit to Vyones, saw it by starlight as it climbed the outer wall toward that window of 
Theophile's cell which faced the great forest. And seeing Constantin, the thing dropped to the 
ground like a huge ape and vanished among the trees. 

Great was the scandal of these happenings, and the consternation of the monks. Sorely, it 
was said, the matter preyed on the abbot, who kept his cell in unremitting prayer and vigil. Pale 
and meager as a dying saint he grew, mortifying the flesh till he tottered with weakness; and a 
feverish illness devoured him visibly. 

More and more, apart from this haunting of the monastery, the horror fared afield, even 
invading walled towns. Toward the middle of August, when the comet was beginning to decline 
a little, there occurred the grievous death of Sister Therese, the young and beloved niece of 
Theophile, killed by the hellish Beast in her cell at the Benedictine convent of Ximes. On this 
occasion the monster was met by late passers in the streets, and others watched it climb the city 
ramparts, running like some enormous beetle or spider on the sheer stone as it fled from Ximes 
to regain its hidden lair. 

In her dead hands, it was told, the pious Therese held tightly clasped a letter from 
Theophile in which he had spoken at some length of the dire happening at the monastery, and 
had confessed his grief and despair at being unable to cope with the Satanic horror. 

All this, in the course of the summer, came to me in my house at Ximes. From the 
beginning, because of my commerce with occult things and the powers of darkness, the unknown 
Beast was the subject of my concern. I knew that it was no creature of earth or of the terrene 
hells; but regarding its actual character and genesis I could learn no more at first than any other. 
Vainly I consulted the stars and made use of geomancy and necromancy; and the familiars whom 
I interrogated professed themselves ignorant, saying that the Beast was altogether alien and 
beyond the ken of sublunar spirits. 

Then I bethought me of that strange, oracular ring which I had inherited from my fathers, 
who were also wizards. The ring had come down from ancient Hyperborea, and had once been 
the property of the sorcerer Eibon. It was made of a redder gold than any that the Earth had 
yielded in latter cycles, and was set with a large purple gem, somber and smoldering, whose like 
is no longer to be found. In the gem an antique demon was held captive, a spirit from prehuman 
worlds, which would answer the interrogation of sorcerers. 

So, from a rarely opened casket, I brought out the ring and made such preparations as 
were needful for the questioning. And when the purple stone was held inverted above a small 
brazier filled with hotly burning amber, the demon made answer, speaking in a shrill voice that 
was like the singing of fire. It told me the origin of the Beast, which had come from the red 
comet, and belonged to a race of stellar devils that had not visited the Earth since the foundering 
of Atlantis; and it told me the attributes of the Beast, which, in its own proper form, was invisible 
and intangible to men, and could manifest itself only in a fashion supremely abominable. 
Moreover, it informed me of the one method by which the Beast could be vanquished, if 
overtaken in a tangible shape. Even to me, the student of darkness, these revelations were a 
source of horror and surprise. And for many reasons, I deemed the mode of exorcism a doubtful 
and perilous thing. But the demon had sworn that there was no other way. 

Musing on that which I had learned, I waited among my books and alembics; for the stars 
had warned me that my intervention would be required in good time. 
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To me, following the death of Sister Therese, there came privily the marshal of Ximes, 
together with the abbot Theophile, in whose worn features and bowed form I descried the 
ravages of mortal sorrow and horror and humiliation. And the two, albeit with palpable 
hesitancy, asked my advice and assistance in the laying of the beast. 

"You, Messire le Chaudronnier," said the marshal, "are reputed to know the arcanic arts 
of sorcery, and the spells which summon and dismiss demons. Therefore, in dealing with this 
devil, it may be that you shall succeed where all others have failed. Not willingly do we employ 
you in the matter, since it is not seemly for the church and the law to ally themselves with 
wizardry. But the need is desperate, lest the demon should take other victims. In return for your 
aid we can promise you a goodly reward of gold and a guarantee of lifelong immunity from all 
inquisition which your doings might otherwise invite. The Bishop of Ximes, and the Archbishop 
of Vyones, are privy to this offer, which must be kept secret." 

"I ask no reward," I replied, "if it be in my power to rid Averoigne of this scourge. But 
you have set me a difficult task, and one that is haply attended by strange perils." 

"All assistance that can be given you shall be yours to command," said the marshal. 
"Men-at-arms shall attend you, if need be." 

Then Theophile, speaking in a low, broken voice, assured me that all doors, including 
those of the abbey of Perigon, would be opened at my request, and that everything possible 
would be done to further the laying of the fiend. 

I reflected briefly, and said: 

"Go now, but send to me, an hour before sunset, two men-at-arms, mounted, and with a 
third steed. And let the men be chosen for their valor and discretion: for this very night I shall 
visit Perigon, where the horror seems to center." 

Remembering the advice of the gem-imprisoned demon, I made no preparation for the 
journey, except to place upon my index finger the ring of Eibon, and to arm myself with a small 
hammer, which I placed at my girdle in lieu of a sword. Then I awaited the set hour, when the 
men and the horses came to my house, as had been stipulated. 

The men were stout and tested warriors, clad in chainmail, and carrying swords and 
halberds. I mounted the third horse, a black and spirited mare, and we rode forth from Ximes 
toward Perigon, taking a direct and little-used way which ran through the werewolf-haunted 
forest. 

My companions were taciturn, speaking only in answer to some question, and then 
briefly. This pleased me; for I knew they would maintain a discreet silence regarding that which 
might occur before dawn. Swiftly we rode, while the sun sank in a redness as of welling blood 
among the tall trees; and soon the darkness wove its thickening webs from bough to bough, 
closing upon us like some inexorable net of evil. Deeper we went, into the brooding woods; and 
even I, the master of sorceries, trembled a little at the knowledge of all that was abroad in the 
darkness. 

Undelayed and unmolested, however, we came to the abbey at late moonrise, when all the 
monks, except the aged porter, had retired to their dormitory. The abbot returning at sunset from 
Ximes, had given word to the porter of our coming, and he would have admitted us; but this, as it 
happened, was no part of my plan. Saying I had reason to believe the Beast would re-enter the 
abbey that very night, I told the porter of my intention of waiting outside the walls to intercept it, 
and merely asked him to accompany us in a tour of the building's exterior, so that he could point 
out the various rooms. This he did, and during the tour, he indicated a certain window in the 
second story as being that of Theophile's cell. The window faced the forest, and I remarked on 
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the abbot's rashness in leaving it open. This, the porter told me, was his invariable custom, in 
spite of the oftrepeated demoniac invasions of the monastery. Behind the window we saw the 
glimmering of a taper, as if the abbot were keeping late vigil. 

We had committed our horses to the porter's care. After he had conducted us around the 
building and had left us, we returned to the space before Theophile's window and began our long 
watch. 

Pale and hollow as the face of a corpse, the moon rose higher, swimming above the 
somber oaks, and pouring a spectral silver on the gray stone of the abbey walls. In the west the 
comet flamed among the lusterless signs, veiling the lifted sting of the Scorpion as it sank. 

We waited hour by hour in the shortening shadow of a tall oak, where none could see us 
from the windows. When the moon had passed over, sloping westward, the shadow began to 
lengthen toward the wall. All was mortally still, and we saw no movement, apart from the slow 
shifting of the light and shade. Half-way between midnight and dawn the taper went out in 
Theophile's cell, as if it had burned to the socket; and thereafter the room remained dark. 

Unquestioning, with ready weapons, the men-at-arms companioned me in that vigil. Well 
they knew the demonian terror which they might face before dawn; but there was no trepidation 
in their bearing. And knowing much that they could not know, I drew the ring of Eibon from my 
finger, and made ready for that which the demon had directed me to do. 

The men stood nearer than I to the forest, facing it perpetually according to a strict order 
that I had given. But nothing stirred in the fretted gloom; and the slow night ebbed; and the skies 
grew paler, as if with morning twilight. Then, an hour before sunrise, when the shadow of the 
great oak had reached the wall and was climbing toward Theophile's window, there came the 
thing I had anticipated. Very suddenly it came, and without forewarning of its nearness, a horror 
of hellish red light, swift as a kindling, wind-blown flame, that leapt from the forest gloom and 
sprang upon us where we stood, still and weary from our night-long vigil. 

One of the men-at-arms was borne to the ground, and I saw above him, in a floating 
redness as of ghostly blood, the black and semi-serpentine form of the Beast. A flat and snakish 
head, without ears or nose, was tearing at the man's armor with sharp, serrate teeth, and I heard 
the teeth clash and grate on the linked iron. Swiftly I laid the ring of Eibon on a stone I had 
placed in readiness, and broke the dark jewel with a blow of the hammer that I carried. 

From the pieces of the lightly shattered gem, the disemprisoned demon rose in the form 
of a smoky fire, small as a candle-flame at first, and greatening like the conflagration of piled 
fagots. And, hissing softly with the voice of fire, and brightening to a wrathful, terrible gold, the 
demon leapt forward to do battle with the Beast, even as it had promised me, in return for its 
freedom after cycles of captivity. 

It closed upon the Beast with a vengeful flaring, tall as the flame of an auto-da-fè, and the 
Beast relinquished the man-at-arms on the ground beneath it, and writhed back like a burnt 
serpent. The body and members of the Beast were loathfully convulsed, and they seemed to melt 
in the manner of wax and to change dimly and horribly beneath the flame, undergoing an 
incredible metamorphosis. Moment by moment, like a werewolf that returns from its beasthood, 
the thing took on the wavering similitude of man. The unclean blackness flowed and swirled, 
assuming the weft of cloth amid its changes, and becoming the folds of a dark robe and cowl 
such as are worn by the Benedictines. Then, from the cowl, a face began to peer, and the face, 
though shadowy and distorted, was that of the abbot Theophile. 

This prodigy I beheld for an instant; and the men also beheld it. But still the fire-shaped 
demon assailed the abhorrently transfigured thing, and the face melted again into waxy 
blackness, and a great column of sooty smoke arose, followed by an odor as of burning flesh 
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commingled with some might foulness. And out of the volumed smoke, above the hissing of the 
demon, there came a single cry in the voice of Theophile. But the smoke thickened, hiding both 
the assailant and that which it assailed; and there was no sound, other than the singing of fed fire. 

At last, the sable fumes began to lift, ascending and disappearing amid the boughs, and a 
dancing golden light; in the shape of a will-o'-the-wisp, went soaring over the dark trees toward 
the stars. And I knew that the demon of the ring had fulfilled its promise, and had now gone back 
to those remote and ultramundane deeps from which the sorcerer Eibon had drawn it down in 
Hyperborea to become the captive of the purple gem. 

The stench of burning passed from the air, together with the mighty foulness; and of that 
which had been the Beast there was no longer any trace. So I knew that the horror born of the red 
comet had been driven away by the fiery demon, The fallen man-at-arms had risen, unharmed 
beneath his mail, and he and his fellow stood beside me, saying naught. But I knew that they had 
seen the changes of the Beast, and had divined something of the truth. So, while the moon grew 
gray with the nearness of dawn, I made them swear an awful oath of secrecy, and enjoined them 
to bear witness to the statement I must make before the monks of Perigon. 

Then, having settled this matter, so that the good renown of the holy Theophile should 
suffer no calumny, we aroused the porter. We averred that the Beast had come upon us unaware, 
and had gained the abbot's cell before we could prevent it, and had come forth again, carrying 
Theophile with its snakish members as if to bear him away to the sunken comet. I had exorcised 
the unclean devil, which had vanished in a cloud of sulfurous fire and vapor; and, most 
unluckily, the abbot had been consumed by the fire. 

His death, I said, was a true martyrdom, and would not be in vain: the Beast would no 
longer plague the country or bedevil Perigon, since the exorcism I had used was infallible. 

This tale was accepted without question by the Brothers, who grieved mightily for their 
good abbot. Indeed, the tale was true enough, for Theophile had been innocent, and was wholly 
ignorant of the foul change that came upon him nightly in his cell, and the deeds that were done 
by the Beast through his loathfully transfigured body. Each night the thing had come down from 
the passing comet to assuage its hellish hunger; and being otherwise impalpable and powerless, it 
had used the abbot for its energumen, molding his flesh to the image of some obscene monster 
from beyond the stars. 

It had slain a peasant girl in Ste. Zenobie on that night while we waited behind the abbey. 
But thereafter the Beast was seen no more in Averoigne; and its murderous deeds were not 
repeated. 

In time the comet passed to other heavens, fading slowly; and the black terror it had 
wrought became a varying legend, even as all other bygone things. The abbot Theophile was 
canonized for his strange martyrdom; and they who read this record in future ages will believe it 
not, saying that no demon or malign spirit could have prevailed thus upon true holiness. Indeed, 
it were well that none should believe the story: for thin is the veil betwixt man and the godless 
deep. The skies are haunted by that which it were madness to know; and strange abominations 
pass evermore between earth and moon and athwart the galaxies. Unnamable things have come 
to us in alien horror and will come again. And the evil of the stars is not as the evil of Earth. 
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